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November 4, 1966 
Mr. 8111 Legge 
Riverside Military Academy 
Galnsville, Georgia 
Dear Bill: 
Last week I had the opportunity to visit for about 
a day in Cookeville and saw your mother for just 
a minute 1n the street. She indicated that you were 
now at Riverside and gave me your address. 
l had not been aware that you had gone out of town 
to school until se tng her. I remember with pl~asure 
your interest in the work of the Broad Street congrega-
tion and your involvement in that work as a dedicated 
Christian young person. 
I hope you are having the opportunity to worship with 
an active congregation in Gainsville. I am not even 
sure about the situation regarding the church in that 
area but hope that you are getting the opportunity for 
fellowship and worship w1th fellow Clu·istians. 
I wanted you to know of my continuing interest in and 
respect for you. Enclosed are some copies of some of 
our recent Herald of Truth sermons that puu might want 
to read. God bless you and help you in your profitable 
y:ears' study at Riverside. 
Your brother in Christ, 
John Allen Chalk. 
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